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Dairying and Farming VERNONIA EAGLE

“HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND"
IS A LAUGHING HIT

A SPECIAL
-

“Her Temporary Husband” a First > 
National farce comedy, opens at the 
Blajestic Sunday and Monday. The 
mission of Her Temporary Husband . 
is ev.dei.Uy to provoke laughter, to' 
cure the blues and to take one away , 
from the usual monotony of every I 
life. And it fills its mission one hund
red percent.

The picture provoke* laughter— 
lasting laughter. Unlike most com
edy features it is something more 
than a hodge-podge of “gags,” is teis 
a story, based on a well-founded 
plot, unusual it is true, but never-the 
less plausible and convincing.

The picture is a screen version of 
Sidney Paulton's popular stage con- i 
edy success of Ute same tide. While 
taking the main thefe of the play 
for its plot the director, John Mc- 
Deimott, 
added 
which 
stage 
in the 
rib-tickler which, without doubt is 
one of the best of its kind ever shown 
in this city.

1

pioi me uirecior, .xnn ...v- j 
t, enhanced the picture with j 
situations and circumstances j 1» 

1
J
«

through the limitations of the 
could not have been included 
original play. He has evolved a

PUBLIC MEETING

To Talk Inland Highway

A meeting has been called by 
Ebert for all interested, to meet at 
Gales Creek, next Monday raght. 
June 30, at 8 p. m. Subject to discuss 
Inland Highway. All invited.

IT IS THE LAW

America is a dry country. 
It is dry because it so voted, 

because of any restriction placed 
on it by outside forces.

The Oregon, Washington and Ida
ho Anti-Saloon forces are in confer
ence here to emphasize and develop 
the law enforcement program.

When the question of liquor or no 
liquor has been referred to the peo- 
pie of any state they have almost 
invariably voted against a return to 
the old days.

Therefore the Eighteenth Amend
ment and the Volstead Act are held 
up as expressing the will of the ma
jority.

Unless they should be repealed by 
popular vote, and this is so unlikely 
as to be almost a fantastic concep
tion, they will remain part of the law 
of the nation, sacred by reason of 
their being so.

Many people may disagree with 
them, just as many people did not 
believe in the law against slavery.

Many people may agitate for their 
repeal or may take jaunts to other 
lands to enjoy the liquid hospitality 
t > be found there.

We have no quarrel with either 
course. If a man does not believe in 
th» Eig' enth Amendment or in any 
« * »L w we would not have him si
lt t. He has a right to express his 
< ..it,;.

Jut >.e must remember that it is 
lav ..nd he cannot justify himself 

t/ a law abiding citizen 
leva it.

I he structure of law 
that diaregaid of one law 
r< ard for i-H laws.

it is r..t vicious for an AmCricar 
oppose the liquor laws, but it is 
gerous for him to break them, 
t is net illegal for an America! 
drink in England or France or 

iti’l Columbia, but it is illegal for 
p.,.ess bootleg liquor ir

t
L

to
i .
i>tt» 
Z.u erica.

deverer.ee for law is a necessary 
i .v ibute of a people which in any 
v y plotends to be a successful self 
I vverning people. No less a mar. 
than Abraham Lincoln maintained 
that reverence for law should be 
made the political religion of A mer
it-.—Portland Telegram.

COME ON

Reds, toe the line, come forward 
end stend by yiur guns. After a de 
feat by the Yellowsti>»ks do not 1c 
titem prove you are "Bolshivikes” 
or proverbal "Red failure-”. Do not 
let the new members get low in per 
and think their throats are out—In 
a month their appetites have becouro 
a knowledge; so yiu fellows run 
your hands down in your old sock 
and unearth the lucre and preparr 
for the promised feast, or the C. C 
v,-oa’t have a quorum at its next meet 
ing. If you can't get a Turkey, get a 
pig or an old setting hen. The fowl 
you choose if two foot or four, will 
show your color and financial stand
ing, 
did
you 

. you

I know times are hard but why 
you give the chalenge. Was it 
were sure of success? Old Reds 
have been defeated two to on*,

so grin and bear it or the grin will

Streets Always Crowded
■ 'h ■ '■ t&fc
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GRANTS PASS

JULY G

Choosing A Gift For A Girl
It is a delightful experience at our store. So many 
different pieces of Jewelry and the dress and toilet 
accessories girls love, arc here, that a happy se
lection is certain.
The quality is so complimentary, too. We use the 
same discriminating care in selecting inexpensive 
merchandise as we do with the mo t costly. 
Whether your gift costs little or much, it is a rich 
tribute to refined taste and appreciation of the 
genuine merit in material and craftmanship.

Gold Rings ...............
Pearl Necklaces .......
Fancy Bracelets 
Novelty Earrings ... 
Bar Pins ....................
Mesh Watch Bands . H
Silver Mesh Bags $5.50 to $12.00

Graduation gifts reserved on payment of a deposit

$6.00
$12.00

$3.00
$2.00 
$2.50 
$3.00

up 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up
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KULLANDERS
JEWELRY STORE i i 
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Fair Grounds 2:30 P. M

ANOTHER BIG MILL

THE WORKINGMEN'S STORE

! “The Cozy
NO ONE CHOSEN

REBECCAS

if he diso

Victo.il

is so built 
breeds dis-

Wednesday ni- ht the St. Helens 
Rebecca Lodge came to Vernonia to 
put on degree work for the newly 

■ rganized lodge here. The lodge room 
was crowded and the home lodge was

GROOM 16. BRIDE 15,
WED AT VANCOUVER

release you Red-.
One who has a keen aj pit tc.,

Mr ' be on the other jaw. Silence will nev
er

not 
up- I

shown some splendid work by the vis-1 
itors. After the business of the order . 
was attended to, all partook of a late ' 
banquet. It was one big night for ! 
Rebeccas—Eighty members were in Ì 
attendance.

•TH’ OLE GROUCH
r

THE GARDENER AUTOMOBILE^ 
MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY 
A Demonstration Will Convince! 
A DEMONSTRATION WILL CONVINCE YOUq 

THE FRANK YOUNG AGENCY
PHONE 473. VERNONIA, OREGON g

_______ i
Rumor will not down regarding a 

large new mill for the Vernonia ter
ritory. Inman-Poulsen’s building on 
Rock Creek is talked of on the street 
and now comes word of a 200,000 
mill at Pittsburg, probably by the 
McCormick interests. Let ’em build.

As we go to press no one is nomi
nated at the big Democratic conven
tion in New York. Underwood’s name 
was the first one presented. McAdoo 
is cheered for an hoi r when he was 
nominated and Al S iith backers are 
still confident. Bryan and Cox are 
often mentioned as dark horse possi
bilities. Nomination looked for tolay, 
unless a deadlock occurs.

A new store in Vernonia now open
ing next door to the Variety Store is 
to be known as "The Workingmen’s 
Shop” It is on the order of an “Ar
my Store”, and will be quite an at
traction for wares in their line. 
Watch for their big opening ad in 
next week's paper.

Vancouver, Wash., June 25.—The 
most youthful couple that have been 
issued marriage license here in many 
months were married Wednesday by
Esther Peterson, Vancouver’s “Mar
rying” justice of the peace. The 
bridegroom, Henry E. Parker, — e 
his age as 16 and the bride. Eld - J’.. 
Robbins, gave hers as 15.
Robbins, the girl's mother, accomp
anied the pair and gave her c> < t 
to her daughter's mai riage. Tin- wr. - 
ten consent of the youth’s parents 
was presented. Both were from Ver
nonia.

WO\ ' DO MCN WMH
AUN TEA,'SOAP OO. CAUUED 
VQ'PE TOOAH, AM' Vh-W.M 1 
do, \'u, Bum it at a stoqe

AM' MOT OF M0 PESTAR. I 
\ BELIEVE IM -GLAOIM’ 

AT HOME'

JUST

TRY US
Lunchon Shop
Soda Fountain

.ÇvuUCsC Fancy Ices,CoolingDrinks
VERNONIA TWO YEARS AGO h Candies,Cigars, Ice Cream 

I Coffee You Like
NEXT DOOR TO MAJESTIC THEATRE 

| TRY “THE COZY” AFTER THE SHOW 
pziwwww w>i » nsmnnwai ■ r >«

MOTHERS BREAD
All That the Name Implies’'*

MOTHER’S BPEAD SATISFIES YOUR OE- 
MANO FOP A WELL BAKED 

loaf
That’s \»hy so Many People Say “MOTHERS’ 

When Asking for Bread
AZ!L' ’LA.ME InsLTlES EXTRA QUALITY 
ASK FOR IT FY NAME AND BE SURE. YOU 

GET IT
AT ALL STORES

Our Motto: Quality, Cleanliness, Serwce 

Vernonia Bakery 
BREWER & VISNAW

On 2nd Street, just a few doors south of Bridge St.

deverer.ee
Victo.il

